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ly. "Iwant her to got ahead of .Buff-,
kins baby, who .swallowed a' button.'

''.What do you.,intend "to «" when; you
are ?put; of:public-llfe?^askedi;th^frlend:
:i^usWVihout :a;riioment'sjhesitatjoritSeim
tbriSorghum^^swered :*rVGetilri!again.'' ;:

Hla Fnvorlte 'Reading.-
Oiie1;:'of ''the v;Washingtonptatesmen re-,

ccived 'a Ittter^frpriY>^coristi tuehtias [fol-"f01-"

lows: v VPleaae^send^ine; some,of the/vol-
umea containing fmemofial^addresses; for
dead members'of :Corigress-^- Th'orejis no^
Jthlrigvl^readl-vvith; so ;fmuch't,.pleasureras;
bbituaries ;of congressmen." , ,

One of a {Thousand irurses £t)ho

Praise ihe Wonderful l&ork of
FmiNEm GBMBBY COMPOUND.

aoW TO H.KMIT.
.Flemlttances can .Oe madefy post-

oJßce money order (the satest -; wayj,

cnec*. ror""registered
-

letter. Currency

Bent iymall at the risk of the Bender.
Subscribers wishing change of address

must give the oW as.,w<)ll_»vs_the_o«»tv
POEt-office. .'
y jSamplo copies rrre.

Advertising rates on application.
Address all communications "The Dis-

patch; Company, Richmond, Ta."
Rejected manuscripts will not ba re-

turned. » . '

. letters recommending candiflates for
office:anfl resolutions of respect inserted
only &s paid matter.
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. < ?\u25a0• \u25a0

;; 6il<i .'phone, ICB.
''r'";.'

'"\u25a0 . '-
\u25a0 . .!Cew. 'phone 12T>S. • >

\u25a0;y, BY XH£ DISPATCH COMPANY.

ValaU md Txrmltth. streets, nicl>-
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i Manch««lcr. 1203 Hull, street.- lN«* Tcrk Office, J. E. Van Dorcn
Tribune; buildlnff. \
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. CITY SCBfJCttIPTIONS.
THE DAILYDISPATCH' delivdcd to

liichinoiid and \u25a0•Manchester ,

Bt CO cent* per. month, payable: to: the/
"carrier weckjy or monthly;, the SUNDAY->;jaiSPATCi?. JL6O p?r annum; V5cents tot

-^ six month*. '.-i-
'

•"\u25a0 '"-/ \.i,..J...- \u25a0'^'.'.l'^ZC'.'t,

% Thoso w Isblris the paper can order It
:'!.'S*jr telephone or postal card. Complaints"
op>t doUvci-y uiajr bo made the same way.
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juAl£ SOJB»CtUrTIOXS; ,;;,v- :"

P&yablo In advonco invariably: -• • '
; Daily, on© year. •••*?

°°
:'-.Vti.Uy, six xnontna...-.'. 3,°°
,\ i)ally, tnrco jnonths. 15

°
"Jund&y oal74 one year... ii.vv-\j"?.
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,(\u25a0 FBG WEBKLV DISPATCH.- V THE WEBiav DISPATCH Ib lsiiued

'^in'two parts ca.cH week— on Mondays and
i;iThursa«tjr»--«t ONE I>OLLAR_P«r v^r.
>^payable Jn advance; six months.'; Fli-i.;*
;;;;cknts. \
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•\u25a0 r

His Dennition. ;.-. ,';., \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:-,,'-'-y

..". "'- '(Harlem'^Ufe.) . .;: what; lsa girl?
'
: v: :

A morsel "of;ribbori and feathers and/lace:
rX. mischievous \u25a0 elf with;an angel s face!

A thorn that wilUteaseyou,;:;;: ;\u25a0
1 .Arose that' willplrasevou.' ..; \u0084 .

A Will-o'-the-Wisp for eluding your
\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: chase— ;

\u0084' :- \u25a0\u25a0:"'; \u25a0 ,\u25a0\u25a0.,;*.-:\u25a0-.;"\u25a0"."-•
: And;.that is;a girl! ;; -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:•

And whatis a girl? ./i^..- '•'.#'.'; \u25a0<":\u25a0&\u25a0
Ariddle whose; meaning no mortal>can

*\u25a0: .;:'. .guess; 1 :.: ''•:: :. -
.-

- ' :\u25a0

With' "No" -oh: her tongue .when, -her
,","".\u25a0 -hpart would say. i'Yes!"

Half;artful. half simple, .
Half, puut, and half dimple. \u25a0;

Whose eyes will betray what r-lu-.r <<lips
-p»ir'SF—

"
: •:;yVv."4;:.i-2= \u0084-,

;
And thatls'a girl! \u0084.-.. J

The McGiilre Moiiiinient.
". V

.-'" .;'.-. (For. the- Dispatch.)'.. "•--'--.

I AfJ a*.;citizen - aiul lover of. \u25a0Richmond.
-\u0084,) cj.r,<r

~
(}in

> thf McGuire" nionument'
is a; subject of widespread; interest be-i> 'J..Vl

'
oonniies of-

the McGuire. Asso--"
ciation, Iwould like to ask, if the -dis-."
cussion is open to the public^ to.express.
ray; views ;in the columns -of theiPispatch.- 1;
Itseems to methat the irionumeiit's'hojjld'
be one that- the whole city-;,might'
point ;tp:; with/pride, and it ougl^tJto^be.
prominenTt, otherwise the whole,":aimwaridj
object of the movement will have"- failed
in an" adequate expression of itsT'ilesire.
The "VirginiaHospital arid the -University
College ;of Medicine .were the "culmina-
tion, ;so.to :speakj.-,.0f . the life workVof:
this distinguished surgeon. There _coiild
not be. a more, suitable '.place in'theVeter-,,
rial fitness of.things thaii "under. tHS eaves
of these two. j'nstitntions. In, the '".tide";
of :progress T it is nut likely that,

these Imildin'sis" will ever. -be-- removed;
but even if they were, the statue could:
be t moved, "top. th-j ?,rcGuir<-- (.-ircle.^pr
Square, would he. a place of especial -in-
terest to tourists as well as to Richmond. -
In theiCapitol ..Square there would not be-

the distinction that Dr. Hunter McGiiire
deserves.. .True, he would be near the
honored Jackson ;.;but Mc-

'Guire's.. earthly, record speaks for > the;
loyalty arid strength of that- friendship
"stronger; than death." There should be
a place set apart—some "cool sequestered

snot*'— where he would .stand uniaue. and
alone..*: AESTHETIC.

FR1DAY............. FEB. 21, 1902.

aill. J. K. FUI/I'OX RKAPPOIXTED.

WORK OF KIXAL.REVISIOX.

Miss ;:Pearl Lum was reported much
better, after an illness of two months.

R. F. Elder. Sr.. is still confined to his'
home, 403 Bainbridge street, by illness.

A pie-party for the benefit of- the West-
Fnd church was held in the residence of
Mr.C: A". Raines,, in Swansboro', last
nisht. - -. .

A force of men was put:to work Wed-
nesday by the Pfisseriger :and Power
Company putting in;new stringers and
rails on the Free Bridge,t .

A.lecture will be piven: by the German
lecturer. Emil yon Cramer, on My First
lippressions of. '\u25a0.America.*'- \u25a0",'in the Co-
wardin-Avenue Christian church, to-
night; at 7:30. "\u25a0.;.-

Rev. Mrs. A. C. Berryman. ,of Swans-
b'o'ro'. is ;able :to be about'- again, after
being- ill for a week.

1MANCHESTER AND |
| CHESTERFIELD I
\: The/Coiincil^Cornirilttee :bn Streets met
last night ;in:ithe vCouricil<chambersiirid:;decidedytoVdoJcbrisiderable;plEwlrigrs|n|thel

r:joiritjmeeUns^ith!
the^Health^ Committee Vfforjithei4purpose:
o£ "S handling;? the the

'

comingsuniniermon'h.s.
-
,

(-.The;members ; present 'were!; Messrs.".
Nunnally^^Cchalrriiari). Utz;;arid:iJroadusH?
.On;motioir of^.Mri;Broadus.i the clerk of
theVcoriirnitteeLwas '\u25a0"'\u25a0: instructed.'? to fadyer'-l
tise :for, bids

t
:for/ paving- with bricks \u25a0'the'

following;streets:, Twelfth!"^between 'Bairi-
bridgeJ and;.^Porter^^ori'x the .--. east oside;
Porter :street; =}fromi-.Twelfth v^to ;.Thir-:
tecnth,- on'thefnorth side;";and;Thirteenth-
street^ from :Bainbridge to Porter, on- the"
jeast^side. V;;//

'"'"
'\u25a0 V:-.-"- \u25a0',; '\u25a0'':'"\u25a0'. ''\u25a0':.:':\u25a0'\u25a0:: Xr...The 'bidder wiilbe -required to furnish

with:hisbid.a: sample -of the bricks, to!
bi used .in the work, and

"
enter \ into";A'

rbond .for the faithful pcrfofrr.an'ce of the
contract. \u25a0 '"''"/' ;:;---; -;-.. --.:.".""••.- ;:;.\".v;'

-
, On motion; of Mr. Utz, the chairman of
_the committee was instructed pto -confer
.'witli7the"chairman ,ht the Corrimittee on
Health; to^arrarige.' for a joint .rrieeting1

o/ 'the commit tees;- to "devise some plan'
,whereby. the :garbage can 'be "cared :\u25a0 for
at 'the, smallest cost: to the "city during
jthivyear. • . .v.

v. :. « . . .\u25a0 :;

: Under, the present arrangement; th<v
Street.Committee; is;doing thework. and
the"-Heidth' Committ»e :is paying for it
p'iTr7"of-its aripropriation.", : ... '\u25a0':.'\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 \Tlip cprrimittees \u25a0 will iprobably have Dr.
W.>P.iCMathews,'^hß. :chairman .of ;the:

"B6'ard /of"jHf'alth.^wefore it'for .consulta-"
flor

"
whVn theLmietirifi:' is held, '.as Dr.;

?>fa thews \u25a0.- has.-'giyen -the subject more-
Ithought -

durin?-:. the :".V»«>st year than any
j"ofK^r. officer of-' the city.",'..' : : -
L": "The committee will.meet, on .Monday
afternoon at 4:20 .o'clock at Thirteenth
and S'emmes: strept. for the purpose of'
taking into- consideration "the .requests
ni.'ule by citizens from that section for
sfrer't improvements. .'.--.- .'

\u25a0•" A:Georse~:ind Martha Washington narty,

\u25a0\u25a0.wilKbe.siven by the .Ladies' Sewing Circle
of •Baiiibr:dsp-Stre» jt- Baptist church Fri-
day, 'p't-'bruary .",21st.' in the- lecture-room"
of:thft churc-li. \u25a0: TJi'e following programme
will..b'> reiiilered:

'
; :..

Chorus. '.'Aulfl Lang- Syrie." "

:"Angelus ..piario-Dlaver. with violin ob-
ligatol rvlr." Jacob' .U. Kaufman.

•Recitation. "Tho Minuet" M^arguerite :
Bsyley. ;\u25a0; . \. \u25a0

" - / : \;. \u0084 ."';; -
Solo (vocal, selected)! Mr?. >rathews.
ft'olo (cornet, selected). Mr. Wren. \\,

: Recitation, (selected). Mrs?. Jennie Tea- "j
mass. . .. , ; " '""

Solo (selected). Mr. Kaufman.* j
Chorus. Cousin .Tedediah. . '. I
Yepterdaj- the City Attorney jof Man-

chester-said that the report that appeared

in an afternoon, paper recently stating
that a number of. citizens advocate a
new registration, and that the transfers,
will. cost 25 cents, is incorrect; \ that the
Sta te and 'city always paid the registrars
for issuing and recording 1 transfers. .

"
W. D..Fpr.suson has announced himself

as a caudidiite for City Council. He is
weir known, '-'political*.--.[in the Fourth
Ward, and is a member of the City Coun-
cil Committee.:

Action of State Hphnl, in Matter of- -
(iraj-MOii Co. Superintemleney.

;•'-\u25a0, The- State/Board. c^f Education met yes-
terday, afternoon, and reappointed Mr.-
J.-K...Fulton to the position-: of Superin-
tendentcof; Schools, of Grayson county.-
The action of the boarrl was :unanimous. \u25a0

All;the members of the board were pres-
ent.' tincluding ;tlie Governor. Attorney-
General Anderson,- and Dr. Southall. State
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

'\u25a0'The board, several months ago appoint-
ed Mr. Fulton to this position, but the
Senate, would not at,once'eonfirm the ap-
pointment., and the appointment was sent
back'tp the board Tuesday. Itwas al-
leged-that-- Mr." Fulton had improperly:

aided an .applicant for. a certificate to
teach-;in the public, schools by helping
him'on the examin.ition. This charge
;was^supported by a letter which !.he
wr6te v to'- the applicant alluded, to, in
;wh|ch~ hie*said he. would be'. "glad, to-'give,
him{'all the' help on the- examination
tliat'he c'diilil. -.'Mr. Fulton says that this

.letter:>referred r^ to \u25a0 oiie from the ap'pli-.;
cant -asking" aid in the :matter of pre- -
paring .'for 'a - civil-service .exaniiiTatioii.
The board, attached no -importance to
the charge, as was attested; by the fact
that it promptly reappointed him .to -the
position in which the Senate did not con-
firm him.

Mr. Fulton is In the city, and says that
he will be glad to have the. entire mat-
ter made the subject of the fullest possi-
ble investigation. . He is accompanied ;by
his two brothers, Mr. Creed Fulton, of.
Washington, who was counsel for the
prisoner -in the celebrated Bonine case
in Washington, and Mr. M. J. Fulton,
who is- the law partner of Mr. D. C
O'Flaherty, .member of the Constitutional
Convention from Warren. . .-]

Miss Teresa
"

Cartel, the beautiful j
Sister who won so much credit by her ;
untiring efforts in nursing the' wound-;
ed after the Maine explosion, is one of j
more than a thousand nurses who have >

testified to the wonderful results of;

Paine's Celery Compound among their
sick, debilitated, and exhausted patients.

Sister Cartel herself was cured of one
of _ the most. serious .affections iof the

liver by only two bottles of this marvel-
lous/restorative.

Paine's Celery" Compound has accom-
plished more, in behalf of suffering hu-
manity than any other discovery in the
history of medical science. Ithas rescued-
from a sick-bed -thousands of despairing

victims of disease. Men and women in
all walks of life:have been pc-rmanently
cured by its use. Old and young, the J
feeble and the infirm, praise its curative
powers. 'It is the one true nerve tonic.:
If,taken in time, itnever fails. to restore
to activityweakened kidneys and a slug-
gish liver. The body has been made foul
arid unhealthy with impure blood and

bile that originate in a diseased liver.
Cirrhosis, jaundice, fatty degeneration,
car.cer, arid dropsy often result from a"
diseased liver. The appetite is -impaired, •

tho blood is filled with;poisonous princi-

pies, the skin becomes yellow, digestion
is. deranged, a :morbid condition arises,
emaciation sets in, followed by a. general
feeling of debility. These are the main
symptoms of a diseased liver. The liver,
stomach, and kidneys are the great nerve
centres.- Paine's Celery Compound nevtr
fails to restore them to healthy and
vigorous action. It purifies- the blood,

tones up the system, eradicates all poi-
sons, nourishes and invigorates muscls
tissues, and keeps tho body healthy and
free from foul impurities. Paine's Celery
Compound gives immediate- and permu-
nent relief to all who suffer from a <jJs-
ordered liver.

The best physicians openly endorse it.
use it. recommend it, and authorize th*
public . use of "their statements th:it
Paine's 'Celery Compound, in case aftor
case, cures rheumatism and kindred tils-
eases, purifies the blood, regulates the
stomach.' liver, bowels, and kidney*, ami
rejuvenates the fagged-out or diseas^t
nervous system. \u25a0-"

Thousands of letters have been:,...re-
ceived by the proprietors of Painp'a
Celery Compound.* and .by newspapers
arid medical journals from men ami
women in every walk of life, all tellinir
one experience— the immediate relief anil
perfect cure effected by Paine's Celery
Compound.

What reason can any person have, who
is not in perfect health for.not at leas:
giving this greatest of all remedies a
trial?

tion in bankruptcy in the Clerk's office
of the United States District Court. His

MAYESTABLISIE KIXDEUGARTOX. liabilities are $8.390.55, and his assets are
?SXT.SJ. with 51,994 exempted. • William
and .Henry Fiegenheimer are counsel for
the debtor.

'

Colonel Beach, deputy revenue collec-
tor of Colonel Charles H. Ingram's staff,
left yesterday morning . for Roanoke,
whero he ha.s been assigned for duty foJ
several weeks. :

Committee of Seliool lioarrt Consider
THnt, and, Other (Questions. •

The Committee on Teachers and"School3
of the City School Board was in session
some time yesterday evening, in the office-
of Superintendent Fox. in the City Hall.
The matters .of establishing kindergar-
tens in connection with the public schools
of the city; of medical inspection of the
schools, and the'examination of the:eyes
of the- pupils; were considered at.1length"
by the committee.

"'

fepreshlont Roosevelt's "rcH^onsV to|the
»eT«f^lSSS£^S»l
publicEstimation., and ifhe fondly imag-

ines that he has settled the "unfortunate
controversy" he is' woefully mistaken..

Silent controversies ? canj: never :.lbytsettled
iintlMhey arc settled in accordance with

the dictates of right and;justjce.v.The^Fitz
John-Porter case, whlchVwas much vless

aggrayarVHl;than -of:Schley, ;.affords
striking;probf> 0f... thisVfact \u25a0;;;;Nearly, tho

life of a:genera tlori' passed bofpre-Pprf
ter— the vie tin* of^a' conspiracy-tovshield

and ;advance .othera— was /viridica ted;
-but

yindicatlon came 7 to him atlaiit. So it

will-be with Schley. . : . : \i
Through the influence; "of his position

and with theiaid of. the naval ring, the

President may be able, to prevent' for a

time congressional consideration of tire
outrage' against the gallant Marylander.

But so surely as;, the. American people

have a conscience and; are imbued with.a
s-ense; of fair -play,/ the day will come

when Congress ;will: try: the:issue and-
give .righteous judgment—confirm the

judgment of the American- people, which
acquits, Schley on-every count in the in-

dictment his enemies hatched up against

him. ' -'

The independence of President Roose-

v<?lt_;has \u25a0 been greatly vaunted. The
people hoped and believed that he would
show.; independence in dealing with the
Schley appeal. He did show "independ-

ence/ Not independence ,of the clique1,.;
however; not independence of tire malign

influence of Schley's traducers; .but ."in-
dependence, alas, of obligation to "regard

the rules of justice and render a verdict,

from the: only testimony it .was corripe-

ten't-to weigh. That testimony was the
testimony, before the "Court of Inquiry,

Iupon which • any fair jury would- have

exonerated Schl'ey without quitting the
;box;' : :- '•\u25a0

'. /
-

\u25a0 /•; ~>o, \u25a0; ;
.The President's decision, as his "com-

!ments on- the appeal" show, was based
virtuallyon ex parte testimony taken in

a star chamber proceeding,; and not under
oath. He got the statements of captains

who took part in the Santiago fight, all

or nearly all of whom, save Clark, of

the Oregon, ,were known to have sided
with the naval ring, arid given evidence or:

expressed- opinions hostiie to Schley. Be

the"captains who were confessedly pre-
judiced against the Admiral nvwer so
horiorable— and we are not questioning

their: honor— does any one suppose that
had they been put under oath and beeiv
subjected to cross-examination 'by a

friend of Schley's their stories would, as
a whole, hare been colored all the same
way?-'

~
\u25a0 . '

\u25a0 .-
"

.•.
• :"

(

'

.'Nor was the President's "independence

confined to •ignoring the only competent

testimony in the case. He went to. the
length of using an. acknowledged spirit of

insubordination in justifying- his decision..
The captains inimical to Schley told him
that they saw no signals from the. Brook-,
lynduring the fight, arid if they h.idbeen
signalled by Schley thej- would not have
regarded his ordvrs. ; It has been fully,

established that Sampson's flagship was
not in signalling distance until near the
conclusion of the battle, if then. Unless
the naval regulations a dead lettvr,

if while Sampson was beyond signalling

range any captain -hacl ignored a com-
mand from Schley, he would, haver been
guilty of a more, flagrant act of!irisub~or-".
dination than was involved in Colonvl
Roosevelt's, "round robin." Aforetime
naval ofilcers have been shot for-Jless
grave offences than the captainr declared
they would have committed. •

"Oh, yes; the President has proved him-
self independent in dealing with the Schley

appeal; but he has sadly disappointed

and has vastly lowered himself in the
eyes of all right-thinking1 men in this
country, be they of his •political faith or
not. And so, far. from putting an end
to the controversy,' he. has had the "in-
dependence" to riiake an insinuation
against Schl'oy's courage, which even the
nrejudiced majority of-the court' did not
have the unscrupulousness arid the te-
merity to;make, and which only furnishes
additional assurance that the people will
not rest until Congress .affirms tlveir de-

cree that the Marylander was tiro hero
of Santiago, illustrated the best tradi-
tions of our navy all through. the cam-
paign, has been despicably treated, and
is stainless. • . '

\u25a0

BRfilH FOOD

Coiiimlttee Xow A-wnitlnjcAction on
<luextion ot Snlniii.Hslon.

The Committee on "Final Revision and
Schedule, of he convention, has^ made
great' progress with its work, and after
a meeting at trie Capitol yesterday,- Mr."
Anderson, of Rockbridge. 'the chairman,
said that the report would be ready with-
in a very short time after the completion
of thework of the'convention;: The com-
mittee is now awaiting the action of the
convention on the question of submis-
sion of the. Constitution. When it is
decided whether the Constitution is to
be proclaimed or,submitted to:the. people,
the committee, will at once prepare a
schedule, and "report. ;
'^Twenty-six 1 little children, ranging in

age- from 5 to 8 years, pupils of the ;St.
Andrew's. Kindergarten, were at the Capi-
tol yesterday in.charge of two teachers.
,There is .good reason to believe that one
could not have successfully, chaperoned
the lots.:They. saw everything that was
to be seen, and asked for more.

;AV. C.T. U. DISAGREEMEXT.

Is of Little Benefit Unless It in
Digested. -. '\u25a0 . .*

Nearly every one willadmit tliat as a
nn.tion: we eathtoo much: meat; and_ too
little of vegetables and the-graini/- - -

For business-men, office men arid clerks,"
and, in fact, every one engaged in'seden-'
tary or indoor occupations, grains, milk,
and vegetables "are much more, healthful.
\u25a0" Onl5r .men engaged in a;severe; .".out-
door" manual labor can live,-.on-a
meat diet and continue -in health. ;

'
.;'

Fnltim Brownies Reor«ranix»".
The Fulton Brownies, which claim? to

bo the strongest base-ball club in tho
East End. has reorganized for the coming
season. -'The following applications hava
been received for positions on the team-—
viz.: \u25a0 Rush'el and O'Hara, catchers; Pow-
ers, Jones, and Sullivan, .pitchers: Jamo.*
M^cEvoy, first base; Eacho, second base;

Joe McEvoV. third base; Sharp, left n>U!;
Gathright. centre field; Hogan, right field:
and Whitlock, substitute.

Manager Enright will be glad to maka
dates for games as soon as the weathe?
will permit. \u2666

Owing to the fact that there -will be n-i
professional ball here" ilurinj? the coming
season,' it is expectetl that there will.!*»
numerous amateur clubs formed In th-J
"city." ;' - ; \u25a0 .'\u25a0 :---:. ' - ;

Aiinual Meeting: of the V.M. C. A.
The annual meeting of the Board of !>!•

rectors of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation was held on Tuesday night, ari'i
it was late in the evening when the fill-
cers were elected. The mectiag wai
larsety attended, and resulted us follows:
JPresident, Lmgbourntv 3[. Williams;
Tirst Vice-President. W. J. Whitehurst;

Second Vice-President, Robert S. Bosh«'r:
Third .Vice-President. E. N. Newman;
Recording Secretary. S. .M. WoodwarJJ
Treasurer, G. L. Fairbank: General Src-
retary, S. K. McKee. :The officers nr^ alt
members of the board, and in addltlns
to these gentlemen the followinp: consti-
tute the fifteen directors: Messrs. J. K>
V. Daniel, H. A. GlUls. W. C. West,

James L- Anderson, W. V*~. Hardwlcki.*.
O.J. Sand?. James W. Gordon, ami Drs.

T. D. Merrick and D. A. Kuyk.

GOOD-HOADS COXYESTIOT.
It is hoped that there will be a large

attendance at' the Good-Roads Conven-
tion to be held in this city on the 27th
and 28th" of this .month: \u25a0 '.-The subject of
good" roads is one in which every "section
of the State is naturally "interested; and

the convention promises
~
to

'
open the

way for realizing- an improved
'
system

of highways in Virginia.*;,'.".. "..;.' ;~ ;

llarconi is keeping a wireless watch for
the steamship bringing the German Prince
to this country, it is announced, and it
is safe to say there is many- a "Watch
on' the Rhine," also awaiting the coming
of his Royal Highness.

The Legislature meets to-day. : Is.the
Tiduwater contingent on < hand or is it

waiting to see what the other folks are
up to?

—
Newport News Times-Herald.

They arts on hand. No doubt about
that.

"

Bishop James .A. Latane, of the Re-
formed Episcopal church, is illin Balti-
more with' 'pneumonia. He is not con-
sidered to be in any immediate, danger.

In an artlcle blddingc \u25a0good-bye 'to Its
old: liome and describing its new. Col-
lier's Weekly says:, "ln the covered court
\u25a0which, for -ten years or more has teen
used: as the" -bindery of the Collier estab-
lishment --was built the rhistoric Monitor,

'.'"which afterwards destroyed the Merri-

ir.ac. At least here., was 'created; the heart
and' soul of- the famous ironclad."

There is history, "as she is wwrit"tt
"

for
you. The Monitor destroyed the Merrimac,

\u25a0 The celebrated fight betweene

the Monitor and the Merrimac'.(Virginia)
ended by the former's withdrawing into

shallow water, where' the latter could not

follow her.- -Some time .yjt(tvwards, and
upon the evacuation of Norfolk by the

Confederate . forces, the \u25a0 Confederate ves-
sel was destroyed. by her own commander. 1

A few days ..before her destruction, how-
ever, she went' out to engage the Moni-

tor and several other Federal vessels
that, were bombarding Sewell's Point; but
the whole- fleet took refuge under the

!guns of Fort Monroe. This fact is well
established, the fairy tales of Admiral
Porter and other Federal naval officers

to the contrary notwithstanding.:
"

No handshaking. 'r.T-.^r:^'.
No speechmaking. . -
These are' the latest orders in regard

to the short stop of .Prince ;Henry at
Union Station in Baltimore, on ;Monday,
while en route for "Washington. .Mayor
Hayes received a

%communication from
Assistant Secretary of;State Daniel J.
Hill,Wednesday, containing this informa-
tion.

The train bearing- the Prince will arT
rive at -9 o'clock in the morning. Prince
Henry willnot leave his private car, but
will receive the deputation of ,J-Jalti-
moreans on the rear platform.

Various local celebrities* will b© pre-
sented to the Prince, 1 the United.
Singers will render "G-ott Griiepse Dich,"
and it is expected that the twenty-min-

utes of the stop will by tliat time- have
been consumed. -~.'.".*

-
STATK SEXATOR'S.TEKM.

In discussing the matter of :biennial
v-lections and biennial terms for senators,
tho Petersburg Index-Apeal -"says that
"under this provision .of the .new Con-
stitution, it is a howling- farce to have a
Senate or two branches of the Legisla-

ture. If,"continues our contemporary,'
"both are to be elected at the. same time
and on identically tho same issu'os, dif-
fering from each other only upon, a wry
slijiht geographical distinction in repre-
sentation, why not get rid of the ex-
pense, inconvenience, and delay in th\i
organization of two houses by merging

them into one, or: further economize by
abolishing the Senate altogvther,- and
commiting legislation ,wholljr to the Houso
of Delegates?"

-
The Index-Appeal then goes on to argue

that this course would lye consistency and
sound sense, and concludes its article as
follows:

"It will probably require unanimous
consent. of .the convention or a repeal of
the rules of the convention to correct
this folly, and though success is highly
improbiible, the Legislature should: make
the attempt" to have this done."

In its general treatment of the ques-
tion our contemporary hits the riail
squarely on the head at .every blow.
But its remarks on the. probable*, remedy
show that its memory Is a little off. Th'o
situation is -not so bad as the Index-Ap-
peal imagines. Mr. Flood succeeded in
getting the provision for biennial elec-
tions of senators referred' back to com-
mittee, and it will again come up for de-
bate on its merits. We now have strong
hopes that.it will ibe defeated, and that
the "rotation system," which has.prevail-
ed ever since the foundation of the- Com-
monwealth, will be continued, i

f^d^hj(|,<^vethorj-^9l^^ttx e4^j^:
'for

"
ralsinp the" cash that wsi? .^f^re^fquired. In this connection, as

'
we have

stated, ho proposes the "utilization of-..- -- - . \u25a0-\u25a0..- '._!J:-.. :-.-:._\u25a0.. "\u25a0" -\u25a0; r r.\u25a0.--.,:--.-\u25a0. ,\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-----. .\u25a0.'>-.'^r;.^-1
--

-.r^
penitentiary convicts, .tramps, vagrants,

innd certain jail prisoners, either in the
:prepar.it ion :of

'
the -material .;\u25a0 or -;in;;thV

"cons-truction of roads.".
'

.The of-1 a. State commission of-
public;highways is recommended.. •.. The Governor's first communication to

t' the*General tAssembly -and 'the': public was
inhis' inaugural,; which \was:';delivered
/on" January. Ist. That; paper dealt with
'-general principles:mostly. Now, In.this,

his first, mepsage '.. we see him going;into
details?;, business details, altogether.- He
.is. following'out the course: of conduct
prescribed- for himself in his canvass,

;ftn<!.Tdoes <it with frankness,,: terseness,:
and vigor.

'
\u25a0; \

• .';.

In the City Courts.
T H Williams, alias William Williams

W<! given twelve months
-
and fined /1/ 1

Vent on two charges for house-breakup

.in" the Court yesterday. _
Iffrey Sbelton- was given six months

and-finecVl cent: in the same court for

felonious' assault.

Andrew" Geddes tiled a motion yestor-

dav in the Law:and Equity Court for>
judgment against G.-J. Mechelbacher for
the sum of ?727.50l The motion' is based
on a' note executed in Valparaiso; Chile,

in':is»3. ; • -:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '•• ;
'

; /,
Clerk; Christian yesterday issued mar-

riage licenses to the following pe^ons:

William H. Sale and Mar>- F. Richard-
son, and' James H. Morrison and ;Len«
Sadler. :;- \u25a0'" • '

'"
. -."

\u25a0 The case of Wilkinson, vs. the Rich-,
mond Traction .Company was partly

-
ar-r

gued in the City Circuit Court yesterday,
and the jury was adjourned 'over until
this .morning." when the case will proba-
bly,be concluded.. :.
'."\u25a0Joseph W: Bliley

T was appointed and
qualified administrator d.b. n. of .the
estate of Henry Beckman yesterday in
the Chancery -Court.

-
:".'. -,"•"•. V

,secretary; Mrs..H. A.
'
Savory, trea-

surer."
t. \u25a0'\u25a0"

_ ' . - - . •

j Dentil of Thomas* li. Dimsey.
Mr.'Thomas Lynwood Dansey, son o*

Mr. .and Mrs. T. H. Dansey, died at
the residence of his parents yesterday
in Highland Springs.

The funeral will;take place this after-.
noon at 3:30 o'clock from the car-sheds,

at Twenty-ninth and P streets.
Holier t William Storr>*.

Mr. Robert 'William Storrs. aged 59
years, died yesterday morning .at .4;

o'clock at his residence. No. .20 south
Adams street.

The funeral will take place this after-

noon Aat Immanuel church/ in Henrico
ccimty. . : \u25a0- .-.\u25a0\u25a0.'

Fnncral of Geo. Knight.

The funeral of Mr. George Knight, -who
died suddenly on Wednesday, will take,

place this afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the Fulton Baptist church. Rev. W. S.
Leake, the pastor, will conduct the ser-.
vices, and the interment willbe at Oak-
wood.

' . ; . »,

-Mr. Knight was 42 years of age. and

not 48, as erroneously stated in the af-

ternoon papers.
" "

;

Funeral of F. J. Cftmportonico.

The funeral of Frank J. Campodonico,
whddied on Tuesday." took place yester-
,i^,. ra^vvAvs-' «t St. Patrick's church at

10 V M.! with solemn. "requiem mass.

Etcv Father" Bowen. of St. -Patrick^,
was- celebrant;, Rev. Father Jofin..of St.

Mary's. deacon; Rev, .Father Rielly.,o£

St
"•''Joseph's, sub-deacon. and Rev

Father McKeefry. the pastor, as faster

of ceremonies.

l)r.Ev«n* AViltU-clurc.
\u25a0 The first of an.. intere?tin? series ot

lectures on .the "Footprints of the rr
tyrs" will be delivered to-night at ?:!»
o'clock; in Monumental church by Rpy*
Dr. Evans, who gave a somewhat simi-
lar series of lectures lest year, which are
well remembexeSTby the large congrega-
tions attendinar .them. The subject «>

discussed Is a3 follows: "St. Paul a.

Malta"—Lands at;Puteoli; Bay of NapW*.
Society Under Xero. Crimes in Hi^a U>e«

Pompeii, a Buried '.City. Bodies Found. »
Mother"? \u25a0'.Qeathless ;I.ovo. the Prfcoii-'
Off~forrßom«i. ..

-
From Southern Indiana comes a report

that white.country: labor in secret organi-*
zation is threatening to blirn the buiidirigs
of farmers who employ; negro labor.
rGreat is northern love, for,; the .negro;

and great;: are "the opportunities"; for;:the
negro \u25a0to make a livingin"that section. .-

The . Lynchburg News says: It is evi-
dent tha't'-^ North Carolina, like several
other Southern" States.Ms waking up to
the: importance :of good roads.

From what we can learn the; people
in a good many sections, of North Caro-
lina waked up. to the importance of good
roads long\ago.' :

'

.

How is it that the- President can
treat \u25a0;. thebulk; of the .offences alleged
against Schley as condoned by Sampson,
the Navy Department ]and President Mc-
Kinley,and yet "single out orie.br two-,in-
cidents, practically contemporaneous "with
the others, and -on these -proceed to
roast Schley to a turn by way of throw-
ing a sop to his persecutors?— Danville
Register. \u25a0•-

-
•. ._;.;•

How indeed! The President's decision
is. about as inconsistent and illogical as
it could well be. . •

Current Comment.

The Page Courier asks: Suppose all
the State taxes should be abolished, what
adyantago would that be to the people
if they had to raise the same revenue
or more .by county taxes i.to pay the
same expense- that they have heretofore
paid by State taxes? ;\u25a0

'

The question is' a home-one and very

much to the point.

Our earnest sympathies says the Staun-
ton News, are with the Congressman who
is trying to secure 1-cent letter postage:
There is no reason why the government
should make a profit on mail matter," and
first-class matter brings in a handsome
profit.

' . ' . ".. \u25a0-.
-.

And the "sympathies of business men
generally will go .along with- the News's
sympathies. • :

"
\u25a0

*v"
\u25a0

.THIS .GOVEKNOH'S .MBSSA«E.
..Governor MontaKue's message, sent to

the General Assembly yesterday, is such
\u25a0 a document as ,the newspapers like to

print and the public are sure to read.
-It-is brief and pithy, and is confined to

it*few topics, each of which is of general

...interest. Governor Tyler's- message, sent
• \u25a0in in "December was a•comprehensive re-

-view of the affair? of the ;State Govern-
.\u25a0•/ne.nt, and it relieved' Governor Monta-

;''?ue of.the necessity of discussing many

..iotails he otherwise would, have been

compelled 'to treat-;'; .
.."Stronger schools with ,longer •\u25a0 terms? I,'.1

manual labor training, and good -roads
'
ire t»e :subjects which receive the Gov-

. trnor's "chier* attention and command
his warmest endorsement/ In;the begin-

ning, however, he urges that $.".0,000 be

appropriated to rebuild the asylum bulldr
i.ng at

'
"Winiamsburg, 'lately destroyed by

Ore. That sum. /with .the ?IC,OOO of in-

""s'urance. he believes, will be sufficient.

-The Dispatch hopes that -the architect's
:Fpians contemplate a fireproof, or nearly

.fireproof, structure. AVith ?SOO,OOO of sur-

plus In tho --oasury itwould be absurd
for Virginia to i>ut up another combusti-
ble building. Of all buildings in the
world; hospitals should be most strenu-
ously safeguarded against lire.

'It rcjoices^'our heart 'to -lind in the
Governor's message an urgent plea.: for

the. preservation .'of the Capitol and .for

ihe improvement of. its sanitary condi-
tions. The Legislature cannot say "the
State can't spare the money"; they can't
say the Capitol is "not in danger from

fire"-*—ithas been on fire many times— and
ihey know it-can be iireproofed without
••xceseive cost. It is the oldest State
Capitol building in the "United States; it

is rich in historical associations, -and. it

•should- be fireproof, and it should be
•'kept, in "a tidy condition. The Dispatch

iiiopes the legislature will be
;
prompt to

'adopt the Governor's plea for an appro-

priation for, the Capitol.

The Governor presses upon the atten-

tion of the General Assembly the noto-

rious and lamentable lack .of celKjroom
in the penitentiarj", and urges the;two

houses either to utilize the convicts on

the^ outside "or to provide, additional colls.
This, he says, is "a duty you will not
evade, as not only humanity, but tho
good "name of the State is involved."
And, -while discussing the subject of good

roads, the Governor refers to the fact
•'-"that the State is und«r a contract with
\u25a0'.the Davis Boot and Shoe Company to

tfurnish It with hands, which contract

has eleven years yet to run; but he sug-

gests that persons who are hereafter sen-
tenced for short terms might be sent

directly to labor oiv the public roads, to-
gether -with tramps, vagrants, and cer-

tain jail prisoners.

.-An important recommendation made by^
vtlie Governor is that the office of'Auditor
of Public Accounts be changed, into, an

office of audit, for "receipts" and the
Second :Auditor's office into an ofiice; of

audit for "disbursements." In making

this recommendation— which strikes us as
a- ;gocd one—the Governor, speaks in
agreeable .terms of the gentlemen in the
joffices in question.

-The General Assembly is urged to pass

a- just and .equitable exnpiovers'; liability^

law. <- v'i*u.. \u25a0•"\u25a0• \u25a0
'
;
-

.: The dual governments of the Petersburg

Colored NormHl School "the Governor con-

Idi'mns: *.~At'present .Virginia appoints a
;State Board "ofEducation and that board
'.£.ppoints;the Board of Visitors.- The;lat-
'
ter: bod.y" "fch'oukl be appointed" as other
visitors: usually are appointed,'. he- thinks.
j|e w'i«nts the "classical course" at this
institute; "ab*a*ridoned," and manual train-
ing substituted

"

therefor. The name he
wishes, the General Assembly/ to change

ito the Colored
'

Normal and Manual Train-
ing:^ Institute. He- urges, too. that, the
prohibition against the employment -of
-"white" teachers in this; institute be re-
pealed. No doubt these recommendations
.will- be- adopted; they certainly should
net

'

. . "r' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."._"'\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0
'
:

'
;. * '

.'

\vSome form of industrial and mechanical
Uraining'^tlie Governor much desires to j
isee engrafted upon the public" free' schools !
fillyirglnla. He argues also • in-favor of
fewer j;.and . better . public schools^-for'
itrpnger schools and longer school .terms! ;
Instead of haviugya school-: 'lri'

;;every,
.'neighborhood, he prefers; schools, ceritral-
ly) located. ,even if;the' Sta tc;has:to pay
for."the cuniage of children to ancKfro;

has
'*

succeeded? hi several
pother States.*

' " •

-The subject of nood roads ocouj.us a
;\u25a0 .This year of.19Q2,T«iif6rtunatiely,; -tlirea.t-
ensf to.go \u25a0 down' into -history:as 'ayear of
flroa,- .;

The Baltimore Herald of yesterday con-
tains a two-column wide: portrait of
Speaker Ryan, accompanying; 'the an-

nouncement that the General Assembly

of Virginiahas reconvened. J? V v
.\u25a0 / . -,;.; y-;;.*-.• \u25a0' • '-*\u25a0

-
:

-
; •- \ '\u25a0- --,

-
; z~~z '. rr "~

:.t'-'*': ."-;\u25a0\u25a0''''\u25a0 \u25a0

It needs not.be surprising if;railroad
conductors arc £»und';.*.; during; the-
next few V dayn

} ". w/jeks, to be :a
little more polite and attentive than
usual. The say that ;when
thef will of W. A. Tyler*Ma '.Bloomlng-
tonr millionaire, was •probated recently,

it was found to .contain'- the foliowing
clause: "To Llewellyn;Mason; Ibequeath
the sum of $i,<KK) as a recognition^of -the:
courteous treat merit accorded me -.while
travelling on the Altoifroad,".v'.Mr; -Ma-
son rls".one of the Alton conductors;; .

•IllHliop'CSlbson'j*Ail«lre»H.
.Bishop; Gibson; of the Diocese of Vlr-.

ginla,? has .issued .an address ito":the clergy

of the
:diocese to Jremerriber ;the :offeflng

for the' widows: :aridL orphans of deceased
clergymen. ;the time ;for-securing which
is jLent: The says: ;-"\u25a0 ;;

you in this matter,^aiuilto^:
you alone.; I:a'm'is'ure you understand: the t;

iieeds^ofJ this fund: -Ibelieve ybuTsyrripa- .
;"tliize;:heaxltlj'{^wlth;;•the persons iwho^willj

:beTas3isted,;by2therglfts:of:beTas3isted,;by2therglfts:of yourj;parishes. ••{
I(am confident ;that none can betterlUouchs
the feelingsiof.Jyour7genero\is^ people

'
by ;

;winged:words:ynXbehalf^6f ;the^families U
'of 'brethren fdeparted."

t
'".'*-", j

.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .•\u25a0\u25a0.:..\u25a0\u25a0..- -„ . '
•\u25a0 ;-

-
\u25a0
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"Petition inBankruptcy. . «
\u25a0; Isaac }Meyer." the dealer in-men's ,fur-•
;nishinga; whose store islat the ;corner (of

'

Sixth-and ;Broaaistreets,"-has-flled?a :ipeil-;J

:\u25a0": Ths- Smlth«l«-a! Society.

At the meeting of the "Smlthdeal Uter-
a'ry;and jrusiciil Society Wednesday _ «*

terrioori;;the"foHowiny pft!c«^r3 were k
*

ed^for the ensuing" term of four we<?K».

President. Mr/;G. C. k Anderson : Vice-
President; "professor ";C W. Random: r"

cording- Secretary.; Irvins: Corre^-
poridins •Secretary.' Professor It. !•• l35*

ham/..,..;'
:

" ... ~':
- '\u25a0,-.,.; \u25a0. /.....

Still Keeps; lt l"p-

'•Durinsr a period of poor tualth so»*
time;agoil'got:a .trial bottle Tof P*w 'jt*
jClttle^Early Risers." says Justlce-of-t- a

Peaces AdamvShook.rofrNew Lirfborv. i««*

"i:it66kfi;them:iarid;they;\lid>ic «^> nju^i
goodIihaye iused

'
themlever since." JreUable^aritt sentle^JDeWitt's Ultla fca".

RisersftneitheriiKripe^nor. distress, w.
stimulate:; the 'liver arid .promote rest"- 1

aridfeasy 'action of th« bow^l*.:

The Jennie Casseduj- 'and Gnyer Y.i• -
;••-'-•\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0

*'-• Voice 11 Protest.-
The Jennie .Casseday and .Guyer V's, of

ithis;. city, -are ,at odds with t"he State
'^??2 an Christian Temperance Union.
It,grows out". of the defeat for reflection
of Itfrs..J. \u25a0B. Jobson.: State Secretary. of
•thri^y.'s^y.atvjthe r" convention- T:of the
Woman's; Christian ;Temperance Union'
held in Norfolk. ; .
''TheStateT's'meet inPetersburg to-day
:to:take some action in the. matter.. :At'this, meeting each- V'in the State will
be represented. 7. :
k'The X following> letter states the
igrievance of the-•.local V's:
I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-• - "Petersburg, Va.; January 2C, 1901:
i'-'My Dear Co-Workers:

- .
:| "The: Jennie Casseday and Guyer V's,°f t?V's. .city. are. not satisfied with 'the'Iaction of the State .Woman's. ChristiaiJ.Temperance Union at : the:recent con-
vention "in.Norfolk in regard to the re-
moval otv our State \u25a0 V "Secretary, who
has made the, work:in the State what itis
to-day. -'It'is the' injustice.and the'man-
ner in which; it was done that has caused
all the trouble. -AYe have- decided! to in-
vito every .union in the State to send one
delegate to a. V conference.' to be held
in this city February: 20th. "We will do:
all in our power to make~ :your "stay .with
"us pleasant^ and helpful. • Our idea isito
see -if- we-;cannot have -some concerted
action on the part of ithe young women
in-the State to right the wrong that; has
been done. *We believe the V's have the
itrue.-Y spirit,..'and .that they Want, to do
right and" have the Christian' spirit 'with-!
in.;them.-' Those of:you :who were at" the
State 4convention^ know:

- that, the young
women; were ignored again and >again,
and no-reasons^were. given !for; this, ac-
tion. Tsitiright?.; Shall we :subriiit and

\u25a0riot }say- one word;\u25a0 to.• show our. dtsappro-"
yal? :We sincerely hope you willTdo
\u25a0everything ;to' .make. it\ possible: to send (one; delegate.; If,',you 'cannot send -.'the':!
delegate/iwrite us what you think about
\u25a0th«'s matter': and^^ how. many- members ;.ypu
have. :active }\u25a0* aud ".honorary. //\u25a0' This >Isf^ti\
jnost. important "matter, tand? we .hope, you- j
will give itryou.r;prayerful; consideration.:
as -the-^welfare of.the youngvwomenjof:
the

-
State 'deriftnds !:larcrely \;onithe :action"I

pf-.'ithis.-J cbrife"rence:; ;You-;;You-;need ? Criot -^be.'j
afraid; that ariythihgj'rash^Vyvillrbe .." done%
Vis\Zwe irpronbse.;! to £consider,- .theseHctues-:
tiprisi'calmly./^.s rid cool!yr .'as ;'_\u25a0.; Chris tian \u25a0

young women sh ould. X'ours for success.^;
/.'Mra.'j^Georpey^Toneisi'iijpreslflftnt^VJerinJe:

;cordinK^s^cretary:A;M|ss ::Lizzie^:FenriiT;
yicor^responding secretary: Miss Mann,' . "^^^
;!^Mrs.ic.:::O:mdw«rda;;pre3idejiitVG\iy('rjr:i*
X "Mfas - T>'-n Jordan. renordir,er,rsecret»Vy;-

TxTisiJ ?niit;i<' Euckwell, oorreapondlng;

\u25a0

-
'Family Pride.

_
\u25a0-•'...?

(Ohio State Journal.) .-.' ;V:'.'Quick, GVorge!" the wife screamed;
"hurryrto^theibaby^she'sltfylnffto swal-low,her rattle!"' . - -

,
- '-

"1 kno, «..'. rn&^ffiiySitSa&

""• : By the-:Souii«Hiig^Sen.. :. >:'-..'\u25a0
\u0084

(Philadelphia Press.) \u25a0;-"\u25a0', '\ .},- "Ah!" /sighed: the romantic young two-"
man, whov'was-; one of ithe;" fashionable;
Lenten sojourners "at-the: shore; "Iwon-
der why the ocean- moans- so." \u25a0 \u25a0•: . '•• \u25a0

'•Perhaps," said ;th'e practical young
man, ."some crab or;lobster^ is' pinching':
lts;undertow."-'.:-: :

- •,v^.';--.;^K '.

I As a general rule, meat. once a day is
jsufficient for all \u25a0 classes of - men; women,
arid children, and grains, fruit,T arid vege-
tables should;eonsutute the bulk of food
eaten."' ." . - -
I But many of the most nutritous foods
are difficult pfldigestion, and it is. of;nb
use. to advise" brain-workers to eat largely
of grains arid vegetables where the\diges-

!*tion:is too'weak to assimilate :theni pro-
perly.1" ..':

' '
'-, / \u25a0:';': [-_ J

\u25a0\u25a0 :- ,\u25a0

' -
{:' '_.

;Itls:;Itls:always best to get the best'- results
from our food,; :_that : some simple and
harmless digestive .should be taken'; after,
meals "to .assist the '\u25a0,relaxed . digestive;
organs, and . several years',; experience'
have "proven:; Stuart's vDyspepsia 1-: Tablets;
tohbe;a" very/ safe,' pleasant.. .:and -..'"effect-:
iyel.digestive,1:and a remedy .which ;may.-;
be,.taken:dai!y with- thejbest: results./ L :
'-..:Stuart's .Dyspepsia Tablets :can hardly
be', called - a": patent'" medicine,; as ;they/ do,
no t.'act;on%the bowels inor any ;'.particular'
organ;,but:only on{the-food^ eaten.. Theyi
supply^,' what:;weak'storiiachs-lack-7-pepsin;
diastase-^aiid'; by.;:stimulating i.the,1gas trie,
glands ';increase -the natural secretion of\u25a0

hydrochloric^acld::
" -

;i;vi;;':-' ---A;^'-:iiiv';v
'vPeople .whoXrhake a tdaily-.jpractice*.of'\u25a0\u25a0
takirig^jorie^or ;two of Stuart's rDyspepsiaj

.Tablets", afterleach )meal :;are:s vre;:to}have :
perfect

-:digestion,'-V whichV:means >:\u25a0 perfect
'

health.
'~

:
'•-There is no. danger. of forming;an jiinjii^j

iriou^h^iti^asUheHiablets^coritairifabso?
Cqo_cajjife7'>srnorphirie,*;^ rand C:similar- .T'clrugs:
;have^'npjfplSce Sin"-a;^stomach \u25a0: rriedicine,s

'tainJy^tj^ißest? knowriTaridvniosiSpopularv;
pfs aH£s'tomach ;remedies.

Ifor •a;;.50-ceiit jpack^j
iage^fi?Stuart's^Dyspepsia^ Tablets^ and;
*atterja':week'sv;use^^
injhealtli^appetlte, and nervous reHergy.P=
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